
nki»ir^vemor Sroagiilin ot* prohibkitf «o«t.
«]duwstiv«?|rt;td]r, xfu, go«i^rrfor »>tcli«Med th»' El- 

kin Kiwpniii Ctah on the «»*e’«lime
JU'»e in,Bttrticia*e<l!l

^^WTowi^ Ilw «ioB#B*e
hera^ThijtoMsy »t«ly;'<«w*i^'

iie"4wfcH»ce followed imrtedi-.^^i^skdw fbet tbef« oporrtioiMr
SlatesTllI’^

V , v< , GovejMt Broughton’s firrt rer 
new, arguments I inarkb'WmM to the’possibility of

no sort of relationship to the 
.'yrhkh are excited with re- ial commit]ia«ii,i| 

the stuff. - In sheer town tigste cond

g”--irl«,to suing statlfll^ lu'ijBte 
seaboeVd dud; J*acUle 

Btatoet^ffbctlTe Starch 

pointed to hives-*> I#» .»** oruered oy the wtir pro- 
et !he 8tate‘f<I««‘lon board today |n <# imp

.ef.tae
l^entsima^ wWMto the^pMB (g(„^n,on decowy therS hospital Mir Mol^iltnit decided at tvrhlclr informed guartew saldlfM

■ iSSS ifH;hint that some-«f these places a preliminary Seestoi. here today!pmUmlnary to rationlKk,. ;
governor ao-, property lor highway-Mnstnir^ ^gdng te' get from under apd .......................... ‘ ' * - - — ...................

. c^man rfjand maint^nce. . Highway au-< ^ ^
Bnhhc Works J«ht wearma quality of fortunes in the

^fassMmopi,
.tO,*Si#»ihe Lime Rock (therefore, It could not —r -.. Iv news

(#lM>sit aad;i|gtPR8tine definitely, ed lor lirtual constru^ou except . •
whether its ; d|SfSjptaent would be for hij^way base. This would not 
feaeibla and-pnaefical." ’'

Rublic Works thoritlmi said wearing quality ______
oy a qualified, the stone Was not , i^ic in liquor.^reensWo DaS:

The govert#^ h«Uiorized drill
ing, if It ih fo^ necessary to ex- 
'^lOre the possitolities at the rock.

be potable at distances further Cou^^ r
than 14. Or 16 miles, it was pointed’., Bicycle With One Le|f
out. On secondary roads, it was 
iudicatiW. the stone would be setts-.^^iChannte

to te^ hearings in the ’ Burke 1 The order raesms fbe average
^motorist among the ,4P,(Ml.Pi^bOeoprt ItaHse at Worg^nton fmotorist among 

rsday 'at 10 a. hi. '* an^ottobtle owneiu in thp.

Following the conference at El-'factory, but sand or field stone
^ *V..Li.-. ... 1 iJ ______ ~ll U,, 4Wh, the gdvefiBd^i’aceompanied by I could very well be substituted

highway offlcliils, newspapermen 
a^ interestwent to the 
rock itself,'zlverlboking the Yadkin 
River, northwest—of- Smithtown,

Kansas. — Delqw 
d’s parents promised her e' 

'Cle for Christmas a couplp^f’
,^*»S**di<icus8ion‘^^^^'' after a bone tumor ne- 

On this phase cessltated amputation of her
the pvernor pointed out hat due ^ j2-ye|r
to the war an exceedingly heavy girl got a wheel chair in- 

and made a cursory study of visi- drop m highway revenue could bv.
other ideas, 

three
Then she gritted her teeth

]?e*w ”^ttrucUon!^ne” sS‘ “^By oX^filngr ye^r

eu. I'icw v-uio she was walking expertly wlUi
will be on secondary roads almost ^, ., , jan artificial limb—and demand-altogether. ■% !

ble physical asi>ects of the deposit j anticipate, possibly^ as "lu^h . Delores
Follows Report Out of the revenue had

Governor Broughton’s trip to Ei-* which is received he said, Iwhd and
kin followed sharp newspaper edi-1 interest payments must be made, ‘^kys
tcrial comment', anent a report 
made by the higdiway commission 
and published by the governor to 
the effect that develonment of the 
deposit could be fnade only at a

[Want Ads
A. L. But,.,, .,«.tlv. 1 “«■ “

ident of Chatham Manufacturing received it.
Cn-pun, Elkin, ,.,u^^ -;!>t *, TSf.'™”’
hme rock was purchased original- ^^_____
ly and at what cost. This broug ht -
cut the fact that it was regaia?d, Couldn t Find It
a source of agricultural lime and| Mary was spending the after- 
was purchased at a cost of only noon looking at some Bible pic- 
$2,000. To Butler’s inquiry as to ^"les in her Christmas gift-book.

FOR RENT
whether the state would sell the Presently she remarked. “It says, 
property, the highway chairman H ot was told to take his wife and
declared it would do anything but I flee,” but I can’t find the .flea

FOR RE-NT—6-Room House With, ^^ould lease the property anyw'here.’’
garden and barn on Highway 18 anyone willing to develop it and 
—about 4 miles out. Mrs. Joe,pyp„ ^ maj to the site.
B. Springle, R-1, North Wilkes-I 2s’umerous figures were present- 
boro. 3-19-2tp• and analyses from the deposit.,

These ranged from six per cent to, 
as high as 96. , I

W’. M. Allen, a spokesman,! 
sought temporary exploitation of | 
the project on a small scale until 
such time as the possibilities of the 
deposit were explored. This, he ^ 
said, could be done at an outside | 
cost of a little over $12,000. H|;

• The committee, snpoihted by 
Governor J. M. Hrooghion after 
conditions «t Ihe bfstH.atfon hhif
been critldised., in j, s
newepsper, srttele^ P<|n xnbiKvIift 
Wednesday morning, and will 
spend the day in tn^iecttr.g. the 
hospital pkint and set-up. '■f''
' 'OA' of' Ike llMt^.iritnesses to be 
h^'d^ it will he’announced will 
be ’Tom P. Jlmison. former law
yer, iweacher . and newspaper 
■writer, who spent seveiml ipopths 
as aj^putipiri injthe hoi^-al^»|SiS 
sOn wes'tl^ author of ftie n'ew,-- 
paper articles which were vespon- 
stble,, at least in pari, for the In
vestigation.-

Marshal T. Spears, chairman 
of the eommitteef^ arihounced 
that all persons wi^ngt to he 
heard In the Investigation should 
notify '.he committee,, or Its attor
ney Charles A. Hines of Greew- 
boro. The hearing,’h^said, will 
probably last sereraf-

All members of the • committee 
were present today. In addition 
to the chairman they are: Dr,
Wingate Johnson of W'lns’on-Sa- 
lem, I., C. Gilford of Hickory, 
Mrs. E. L. McKee of Sylvq, and 
Word H. Wood of Charlotte.

eet srtention—and raunlta

areas will teve to cu^ hfitise 
Of motoi^ fuel by sveB- ttoyethan 
one-fifth f since iim«g stetijSns 
Or«^-|fcifP4*o(l.to njiwt^ni 
tMt ’ aeaassgtHTO-
'qnirements’’ of essential ssats.

Among those classed ail-qiaen- 
ttel asfrs. were phyplcians.-And 

govehimeni veigteted. the 
school bases,- taxicab^ gad agri
cultural maemnery.
•' New Speed liimiS Vv||^

, Also «s a part of theioonserva- 
tion program/thp'appitoxlmateiy 
100.000 filling stationi In-'the 2ti 
sta'es where the order applies 
were directed'to-confine their op- 
emtiona to 12 hours dally and to 
72 hours weekly. The choice as 
to l^iirs and days ; of operation 
was '!lett to IndivlduaJ retailers.

The^order was the seciid gov- 
ernnibnt action of khe day affect
ing automobile owners. Barller, 
tSe’ White House discloMd that 
Preatdent Roosevelt had written 
the; governors of the 48 s'tates 
proposing a maximum, motor ve
hicle speed limit of 40 miles au 
hour.

The chief executive’s request 
was based on thlT'necessity of 
conserving tires whldR'wear much 
fas’er at high speeds than at low. 
Automobile gasoline mileage Is

AN10IMM7JU. vm »vwsjsa—wsseewwv* •'r f fU> -«»»»• s#^
Petroteum C*-or8|hator. Jck6e.^f|;-
was ddseribed in oil circles ss’rui 
interaiedtai* seUon to bold fhrtqr 
gasoline'%QwnmptiDn uqtil cards 
could be glinted and issned tor * 
rigid gasoline rationing program ,

This, K WHS exjdntned, might 
require aererai weeks.

- StetcM Affected .
The eastern area affected em- 

bracM -Maine, Vermont, New 
IlniapehiTe, Jtasssehusetts, Rhode 
Island, pdnneefiattt. New york. 
New;ii^ey, Detoware, Penuayl- 
vanJa, Maryland, ' Virginia, the 
District pf Columbia, West Vir
ginia, North CaroHna, South Car
olina, Georgia, and' Florida east 
of -the Appalachia river.

Ifig f«der*l'‘toVermne«l.
00 tatihb than <m4Ul4^ .
wffl not be permitted after 00 
date; ■ S >,: .

Attention |s also called 
faet that stocks of refrig< 
not ahaady fn'kfae hands od 
Ipive beni frosan but dMlanA 
self rafrigerstori now' on "lisi^i 
The same applies to wuhinff nm- 
dhi^. *

iW

ir’ I

Ads. gat attanaon-aad raaelta

RNOLANIFB PXAYFTT, IDLER.S 
NOW BATnAE NAZIff 

Inea Robb, weJUknown Ameri
can reporter, returns from lon- 
(lon with a graphic story of how 
the Mne-Mooded, goedtiiiic 
Charlies of Enidaad are now 
battling for the defense of their 
coniriry. One of many feidures 
in the March S18th issue of Tlie 
American Weekly, the Mg maga
zine cUstributed with The Balti
more Sunday .American. On salt' 
at all newsstands.

Date of PIcBle - >?
Minister: I'm glad to sbe pn 
your way to Spnday. school.’Inter. 
What do yo» exp^ to leepalto- 
dayt- ■'?/.-

Ehntt'tl expect to learn t^^te 
of the pienk.

¥^E
dpid

To Second Floor Dr. Vltv A.'
Taylor’a Buildinf'’ ~ 

Specializiiig in Servktag ‘Tyll** 
writers. OffiM MscWiics,^<tt'l$ly 
cycles, Photo-Gqaipment,
Ledss snd Keys.

M. H. Meade a
TRUWAY SERVICE

KUfll Btreet

.

MARLOW’S MEN’S SHOP
Manhattan Shirts—Botany Ties

BARGAIN FOR CA.SH: l»;ll
Chevrolet coach, fairly good 
shape. See or write Jas. r. 
Nlchbls, Wilkesboro route one, 
box 108. 3-16-2tp

FOR BENT: Apartoieut, furnj.-»li- 
ed. 724 J>ower Kensington 
Drive. Mrs A. E. Spainhower,
Phone 676. 3-5-tf, intimated private money to the ex-

ttnt of around $3,000 could be ob-
FOR RENT—-4-Boom Apartment, 

_ modfrn plumbing, hardwood 
Close-ia.,J Mrs. 0.- 6. 

Poindexter. , “ 3-5t£J*.
FOR RENT—Niqe-room house on 

D street See D. J. Carter at 
The Journal-Patriot office. 2-9-tf

FOR SALE

tsined.
J, W. L. Benson, plant engineer 

for Chathis-'n Manufacturing Com
pany, offered a detailed breakdown 
of the $12,000 itean, which he said j 
was based upon figures submitted | 
by a reliable manufacturer of 
equipment necessary in such work.i 
Thi.s equipment, he said, could bej 
acquired on a rental ba.sirs of 10 
per cent of its purchase price p«r| 
month of use. ;

Counties interested in the de- j 
velopment of the deposit were rep- i 
recented almost solidly by both re-i

FOR SAIaE or TRADE: Pair 3- 
year-old mules, cheap; pair '2- 
year-old fillies; both pair broken.
R. F. Church, 15 miles west of 
North Wilkesboro. on highway 
■421. 3-26-4tpd I sponsible officials and lay citizens'

GOOD middle agevl tcan~of' themselves. Among those attend-
mules; al.so wvigon a.Jl hnr-iiog.

Millers were the governor and highway. 
Itpii! chairman; V. D. Guire, Lenoir,

_____________________________I highway conunisioner; Zeb Stew-|
FOR SALE—New 5-Room House art, district highway engineer '

ness. Will 
Creek.

Paw, newr

Archie Lee Osborne 
health department.

at county 
3-16-2tp

3% miles we.st on highway 421;-County Agents A. P. Cobb, Surry, 
running water available. Mrs. L. F. Brumfield, Surry, A. R. Mor-

row, Iredell, J. B. Snipes, Wilkes, 
and R. M. McLaughlin, Yadkin; 
Paul Davis, of the Yadkin county 
board of education; Ray T. Moore, 
chairman of the Yadkin county

ani of commissioners; Henry
Dobson, state legislator; M. F.

GOOD USED CARS—Recondition
ed and with good tires. Many 
bargains on haad.^JS*’®^^^’
tor company, ^ C^dc Hutchens _______ ___  legislator;
building on Gbrdw Avenue, Tom gj,ore, Yadkin county state sena- 
McNeill, manag^: Charles-C. Weaver, president,

'' " of the Elkin Junior Chamber of j
Commerce; W. F. Neaves, vice-'WANTED

WANTED: To ft fWr dry clean
ing and altfifatiops. Leather 
Jackets reltoe«d. Stop at oar 
Branch Office on 9th Street. 
Call Hotel- BuBdhig. Modern 
Cleaners. Phone 648. 3-16-8t

OfOirNEWlTIE-MIIELED
piesident of Chatham Manufactur-i 
ing Company; VV. F. Arey, of State 
College Extension Service, and Joe 
Williams, of fue SUte Department] 
of Agriculture. 11

ly--

TAN BARK — ObMteat Oak and 
Hemlook bark will ho taken 

this year la the sbed.s of the In
ternational Shoe Company at 
North Wilkeobore. N. C. Bark 
esB he deMvered any day of the 

' week except Saaday. 4-16-

PERMITS TO BUY
•HRES, autos HERE

(Continued from page 1)

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS OF NEW MERCHANDISE ON THE

MAIN FLOOR - HUNDREDS OF ITEMS OF NEEDED MER-

MISCELL^ NEOUS

tube; James Ambn^e Gilliam, 
Hays, one 'Ire, one tube; Sidney 
Stokes Hunt, Nor’h Wilkesboro, V 
two tires, two tubes; John Am
brose Reeves, North Wilkesboro.

___________ two time (obsolete): William
IaOBT’ Bfllfdld ci»f*A»i«i"g ram Howard Stanley, Wilbar, tw.> 

of money and eapers. Reward tires two tubes (obsolete); Bar- 
vior return of BlUfoW. George _ ney Brown, Hays, two blras (ob- 

CaavpbelL ii**' Trqgdon street, j solete); Piedmont Mountain 
North WllkehborOi Itpd , Freight Line, North Wilkesboro.

^ one tire, one tube; Arthur R. 
Hiller, Vannoy, one tire; C & S

CHANDISE IN OUR BASEMENT AT LOW, FIRE-SALE

PRICES.

f-
.l<kB palmer i« Bff'f wrtk 

eight hours a day. six days a 
week for expert radio and re
frigerator repair service, any 
uake or model. Telephone 530 
for quick service. Anderson 
'Ctaotale Ce„ 1-32-tf

fob sals—:l»41 Black

Plymouth in fine
el6iidftion a«4 wto good 

For information call

or>rite XJl?
trioL . - 3-16-21

Motor Express, North Wilkesbo^ 
ro, one tire, one tube; Hender
son Electric Co., North Wilkes
boro, two tires, two tubes; Roby 
Lee Broyhill, North Wilkesboro, 
one tfire, one tube: Claude How-,!'
ard Roope, «onda. two tires: I 
North 'WUkeaboro Ice and Fuel 
Co., North Wilkesboro. two tires 
three tubes; James Harvey Pen
nell, Nerth Wtlkeehoro. one tire, 

■liie foUowing were Issued cer- 
ttficatae for retracing and recap
ping service: Wilkesboro Manu
facturing ,0q„ North Wilkesboro; 
Cardwell Lwnsber Co., North Wil- 
kesboto; Andde Andrew Cashion, 
North WUkeebdro. -

Elrery ttara yoB get your pay 
buy Bonds Sad Stamps for.

.'S
. .' ■ ■''* ■ . 'VS. .•


